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Next meeting: 7:00 pm on Tuesday November 23 at the Waynesburg Bible Chapel.

Still Life Ideas

Communion Elements

Thanksgiving Gourds

October Meeting
Our October meeting was in question with
a wild 6:15 pm storm keeping quite a few
members at home, but we still managed with
those who could make it to learn from an
excellent presentation on Still Life by
Janice Morris. We took some still life
photos, but with the few folks present, the
conversations were varied and beneficial as
we informally discussed how and what people
were doing with their photo experiences and
problems. The monthly club competition was
the only real victim of the bad weather, but
we’ll have a great Still Life photo
competition for the November meeting.

Azalea Blooms

Upcoming Club Meeting Notes
Club competitions:
Nov—Still Life
Dec—2010’s Best Photos
Presentations (This needs planning.):
November—Slide show The Picnic by Dave V. and
organizing and planning for future presentations.
December 14—Christmas Party

Appalachian Photo Club Association
Officially, GCPC is one of the charter
clubs of the Appalachian Photography Club
Association.
While the mission of this
Association is “To enhance communication
and cooperation among the Member Clubs
and in so doing improve the level of
photographic achievement”, overall, it’s
purposes are to exchange information and
materials, to coordinate club meetings,
exhibits and field trips, and to build more
working relationships among the various
photo clubs in northern West Virginia and
southern Pennsylvania.
This Association
should provide excellent opportunities for all
of our clubs and club members to interact
and improve all facets of our activities both
together and separately. Members of GCPC
who have agreed to represent us in the
Association are Janice, Jerry, Dave Brendel
and Jim Butler.

GCPC Christmas Meeting
Save December 14th for our December
meeting/party. We’ll finalize plans at the
November 23rd meeting, but we’ll hopefully
have a covered dish and exchange small
photo oriented gifts as we have in the past.

November Meeting
The next meeting will be at 7 pm on
November 23rd at the Waynesburg Bible
Chapel.
The club competition for
November will be Still Life photos. As a
reminder, you may enter up to 3 photos.
Jerry just put three ordinary photos in this
newsletter that could be used as Still Life
to illustrate possibilities. Our presentation
program for the evening will be The Picnic
at the Butler Farm presented by Dave
Vrana.
Most importantly, at the November
meeting will be a discussion and the
formation of a committee to plan the
programs, presentations, and competitions
for our club for the next year. Everyone
should try to attend so that there is input
toward what we’ll do from all of our
members. Whether you want simpler, basic,
or more technical programs, no one knows
unless you come and give your club your
input.

Note on 2011 Sheep & Fiber Fest
As you may have already learned, Jerry
had to step down as the chairman of The
Sheep & Fiber Fest Photo Exhibit. With a
great sigh of relief, he learned this month
that Pam Blaker (Remember she got the
GCPC started about 5 years ago.) has
teamed with Debbie Hoy and our own Janice
Morris to chair the Exhibit. The Exhibit
should go on bigger and better than ever.
Make sure you have begun to organize your
photos for this spring’s Festival. Keep those
great photos coming.

